
LAND FIRIM CAN'T

TRIFLE SAYS WEST

Governor Insists Deschutes
Company Munst 'Protect

Those Who Buy Land.

HEATED SESSION IS HELD

J. E. Morwn, of PcM-hutc- n Ijind
Company, and Orrron Clilrf Ex-rcut- lT

Trll What They

Think of Each Other.

SALEM. Or, Ju!y l.Spclal. Gov-
ernor tVeat denied tonight that he hmd
inr Intention of hnrllr a steel paper-welp- ht

at J. K. Morsn. prestdrnt of
the Ichut Land Company, during a
heated session of the Desert Land Board
bMnd doeed duors today.

TbM who attended the board meeting;
Mr that when Moraen and the Governor
bad became exi-lt- Jiorsen ordered the
tats'a Chief tn-cuil-r to sit down, and

trrat the Governor responded aa fol-
low :

"Too can't make me sit down. No man
can come Into tM offlre and tell ma to
to to hell. I am coina- - to talk here lone
enough to tell you what I think of you
and the whole matter."

The trouble arose over the mention of
deallnira of the Deschutes Land Com-
pany.

Bluff Endrd. Says Governor.
"Moraen haa had the boarda bltiffed In

the past.- - declared Governor West In
xplalnln his aide of the situation.
Vbndittons have been such on that proj-

ect that there has bwn no protection
for the settlers. At one time the com-
pany was In default on Its contract and
tna board had leverage on him. When
we granted him an extension of time It
was only wnen we secured his personal
bond and the bond of Ms father-in-la- w

to back him up.

Protection Is Demanded.
"If the company comptetee Its project

and wants to sell tha land, we:: and
rood, but If he sticks the money Into
his own pockets we have no redress
and there Is no protection for the set-
tlers, m addition to this, be could eell
tha options over and over again aa far
as we are concerned before we could
sto him.

-- We wanted him to show what he haa
Itot and what roods he can deliver for
the settlers. He has 'horsed" us long
enough, and we Intend to see that there
Is some protection for tha settlers.
Some time ag--o tha Government called
our attention to the matter ha haa been
sending through the malls.

"So recently we aent him a letter
demanding that he furnish us with
complete data showing how much
money he had collected, how many op-

tions he had sold, aa well as to what ha
IntendeJ to do on the project. In ad-

dition we demanded that he establish a
trust fund of this money to assure the
settlers of a square deal.

"We told him In that letter .that un-

less these things were forthcoming wa
would request the postal authorities to
take action which wouel result In his
being dented the use of the malls.

"He haa corr.e bar and declared wa
were attemptfhg to blackmail him. I
don't care how much money he makes,
hu tl want to see tha settlers protected
but I want to eee the settlers protected
will be completed."

Right Acting la Sought.
Fresldent Morsen of the Deschutes

Company, said: "When Governor
West stepped onto the board ha
thought he an a little God. I have
been reported on previous occasions aa
leaving the room of the Desert Land
Board In huff. I left disgusted with
the thought that the people of Oregon
had elected such a man as Governor,
who was all the dignity of rowdyism
and no more. I would not strike West
because he Is too small and because ha
Is Governor of the state.

"Tha company Is working strictly
along legal lines." continues President
Morsen. "We have legal rlghta
throughout on our side and the board,
or rather Governor Weat. Is attempt-
ing to outline for as a few moral
grounds and Incidentally he tried to
blackmail us. Wa have a letter In the
safe In our offices which would be sub-
ject of a blackmail suit If some of the
members of the Desert Land Board had
rot acknowledged that they had noth-
ing to do with signing the letter and
repudiated all connection with such a
lettee."

The letter follows:
Too will note from attached enptea of let-n- s

rcnt1y received br the Dmsi--i Land
Board that several complaints are bws
mad rvsardlnj yotrr rompajiv and the

whlrn hava bn ma.le to In-

due purchases of your land. You era ala
war that the Board baa steadily eppord

and proirtd asalnat any such aIa prior
to the reclamation of th land. Tht mat-
ter u carvtullv conldr.d at a Board
mMilft and I was rtlrvctrd to adtlsa you
that tmlesa a comnlt If.t of ale ma1
r voor company and a dtalld financial
statement of th Dchulee fompnJ'l
contract with the ritato TVtard up to
th pr.acnt time la furnlhci th Board on
or befor Monday. July 2. and also unless
on or bfor that dai sail.factorr arrange-
ment ar mad mutt th Board for th
establishment of a suitable trust mod. aa a
Suarantv of th completion of th project,
th Board !".! tak th matter up with th
poaral authorities and request that your
company b dented tb us of th mails.

The above letter was malted June
;." said Mr. Morsen. "and that gave us
but five day In which to prepare all
of the Information aought. The letter
was Immediately turned over to my
attorney, who advised me that It was
a clear case of blackmail. Those re-
quirements that were made by Wert
and Olott were requirements that
could not be demanded by law and those
men were endeavoring to secure some-
thing by a threat which the law would
not allow them.

Dispute Terrnned Personal.
"Governor West haa declared to ma

several times that he Intended to 'make
me come through' with Ms In
that matter and f have told M mthat
he couldn't do It. tl has simmered down
t. a personal matter between myself

nd the Governor, and If It comes Into
in courts I am going to win.

Morsen says that during the argu-
ment today. Governor West made a
move as If to Mm him with a steel
paper weight with which he was toying.

)Um Trombley'a Body Kountl.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July

V The body of Misa Eva Trombley.
years old. who mas drowned In Bach-

elor's Slough yesterday afternoon, mas
found at 2. 3u o'clock today. Miss Tromb-
ley waa a native of Clark County, hav-
ing been born near St. Johns. Besides
her mother. Mri 1 S. Biesecker. she
leaves a brother. Henry Trombley, and
her father. M. Trombley.

A well-know- n Dee Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two days
from bowel complaint, was cured by
era dose of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by all dealers- -

WELL-KNOW- ACTOE MISTAKEN FOR MISSIONARY WHILE
AT

Vi C'i.7 i'Vf
A t ; 4 e-

MAT HKXAV AD PARTI'.
Max llgman. the actor, haaBecauseBEND Or Julv 31 SpeclMl.i

an llle'glble signature, he nearly came to grief here lat week, when
on his way to 'Well Luke on a fishing outing.

The actor registered at the Bend lintel, after Ms placing
what he Intended to be "N Y. C to Indlcat that he. hailed East-
ern New York. But the new nlgnt clerk deciphered it otherwise.
What he read v,a, "Y. M. C. A." And. as '''' th"

Y. C. A. worker to arrl.e, andhappened to have been a
quite naturally M. was taarged as the missionary. -

But It happena that "Mary Jane Pa" isn't a member of the Y M.

C, A. after all. and eo. shortly after Ms arrival, he entered the hotel
bar and ordered m.mething that the puialed night clerk thought
aounded like "Mart'nl." That wika too much for the hotel man. who
summoned Hugo O Kane, the with the Intention of evicting
the back-slldl- r. Finally, when he comprehended "hat was
going on. Mr. Human saved the day by making himself known, and
was allowed to enjoy his drink In peace.

After recovering from the shock
rejolrlns. going to Odell Ijike for trout fishing with Dr. V. C.

Mayor of Bend. The party ao Included Drs. R. C. and L. B. JlcD.nl,
it n..hneii r. ii rchaa l n x Kent of the North Bank

road, and Carl R. Gray, Jr.. son of
Oregon.

PRISON TERM HIS

"Toots" Blakesley Sentenced
to 6 Months to 2 Years.

BLACKMAILER HEARS FATE

St. Helens ty Sheriff. Who

Tried to Extort Money From
County Treasurer, Face Pris-

on Second Trial Convicts.

ST. HELENS. Or July 31. (Special.)
J. Kendall (Toots")Blakesley was

sentenced by State Circuit Judge
Campbell this afternoon to serv from
six months to two years In the Peni-

tentiary for attempting to extort money
from County Treasurer Quick. The
prisoner waa brought from the County
Jail In Portland to be aentenced.
Blakesley having been arrested In

Portland for obtaining money by false
pretense, several persons complaining
that he had passed bad checks on them.
Blakesley was returned to Portland on

the 4 o'clock train, under guard of
Sheriff Thompson.

Blakesley waa Indicted here over two
years ago for attempting to extort
money from tha County Treasurer.
Jack McCarthy, a notorious
was Indicted with Mm, but all efforts
to find McCarthy were futile, and
Blakesley faced trial alone. In the
first trial, the Jury disagreed and
Blakesley waa released under bond
pending trial.. Attorneys John It.
Stevenson and B. K. Haney. of Port-
land, were hla attorneys.

In the second trial at St. Helens
several weeks ago Blakesley wa found
guilty, after five hours' deliberation
by the Jury. Attorney C. W. Pulton
was hia attorney In the aecond fight
for liberty.

Blakesley. with no attempt to dis-
guise hla handwriting, wrote to County
Treasurer Quick, demanding money.
The letter was signed "Jack." and the
text led to tho assumption that Jack
McCarthy, the was making
the demand.

Chtrography experts adjudged the
handwriting In the letter and that of
Blakesley to be Identical. Blakesley
appeared at the postofflce the morn-In- K

the letter waa placed In County
Treasurer Quick's box. and when an
associate of Mr. Quick In the abstract
business left the blackmail letter In

the box. Blakesley drew Ms attention
to It and urged hlro to deliver It to
Quirk. These circumstances led to
Blakesley's conviction.

Blakesley was formerly a deputy
sheriff.

BRIDEGROOM' LACKS FEE

Coft of Marriage I.leense Threatens
to Delay Cerentonj.

SALEM. Or.. July 31. (Special.)
Because of a shortage of "six bits." a
wedding was nearly delayed here to-

day. Frank Day. desirous of securing
a marriage license, appeared at the of-

fice ol County Clerk Allen and asked
for a license which would allow him
to, wed Louise Harriet Williams. The
license was tilled out and Day pre-
sented the clerk with $2.50. -

"Seventy-liv- e cents short." said the
clerk.

Day started on a still hunt for the ex-

tra 71 cents and the marriage ceremony
waa performed tonight.

OLD PHONE DAYS ENDING

Klamath Is Promised New and Xo-Cra-

Sjtem Soon.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., July 31.
(Special.) That Klamath Falls Is to
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the president of the Hill lines in

have a flrst-cla- ss telephone system In
Its ewn telephone oitlce building was
the statement made Sunday by three
of the officials of the Pacific Telephone
A Telegraph Company who are now la
the city. They are J. S. Davis, district
superintendent of the plant; H. G.
Young, division plant engineer, of
Portland, and C. F. Cole, district traf-
fic chief, of Salem.

While the company Is to erect Its
own building It la closing a deal with
a property owner here to put up a
building according to plans of the com-
pany and give a long lease on It. That
thla building will be large and modern
and that the system Is to be renovated
Is the announcement made by the visit-
ing officials. A new central energy
switch board Is to be Installed and the
entire city lines will be made new. It
Is the Intention of the company to
get its building ready and Install the
new plant this Fall. Now Klamath Is
under the old system and has to-- turn
a crank to ring the telephone bell.

WOMAN TELLS OF CLEW

CONFESSED COBLE SLAYER IS

XOT GUILTY, DECLARED.

Deluge of Letters to Washington
Autliorltlea Give Tangled Theo-

ries of Crime.

. OLYMPIA. Wash.. July 31. (Spe-
cial.) For the past week the author-
ities of Thurston County have been de-

luged with letters In regard to the
murder of Archie Coble and his wife at
P.alnter. on the night of July 10. One
received from Emily A. Penis, 305 H
Jefferson street, Portland, written to
Governor Hay. reads aa follows:

"Pardon me. but may I pleaa" for the
Door fellow Wilson, now held as a sus
pect? The cruel Third Degree haa
caused him to lose bis reason. I hope
to prove to you. dear Governor, soon,
and place In your hands proof of his
Irnocence. The man, a logger, and who
killed the Hill family committed the
deed. Detectives are now on his trail.
Please sen Wilson Is cared for. He
says he "don't remember." "

Prosecuting Attorney Wilson may In-

vestigate the letter, aa the Governor
has placed It In bis hands. A woman
from Seattle says she saw In a dream
"A woman kill the pair," while a man
writes that he knows G. H. Wilson who
haa confeased to the crime, but later
denied It. la guilty because he used to
talk foolishly on the section. Swan
Peterson, arrested at th Instance of
Wilson Just after the crime, waa re-

leased today.

PASTOR ELECTED MAYOR

HOQCIAM VOTES CITY OFFI-

CIALS TO COMMISSION..

Term Under Provision of Allen

Charter Law Are for Three
Years Majorities Large.

HOQCIAM. Wash.. July 31. (Spe-
cial.) By overwhelming majorities Rev.
Harry Ferguson. City Treasurer W. B.
Ogilen and Street Superintendent N. P.
Willis were today elected Mayor and
Commissioners respectively of Hoqulam
under Its new form of government, as
provided by the Allen charter law.

Ferguson's majority w 156 over
Sidney Moor Heath, an attorney and

of the Twenty-fiv- e Thou-
sand Club, who resigned that place at
the Instance of the business men to
enter the race. Ferguson received 829
votes and Heath 573. In the primaries
Heath had a majority over Ferguson
of over 100 votes. Willis and Ogden
both had big majorities today.

The law provides that the new com-
missioners shall take office two weeks
from today and will serve for three
years from the third Monday in next
December. '

In Ion County HarveM On.
ELGIN". Or.. July 3d. (Special.)

Harvesting has started In this section
In good shape now. and threshers
will be In the Held the first of August.

FIRES SPREAD Ifl

UMPQUA RESERVE

Roseburg Forestry Office Has

Reports of 18" Different
, Conflagrations.

ARMY ,0F MEN NEEDED

State Forester Elliott In Charge of

Fighters and Appeerls Are Sent
Out for Recruits to Aid

In Checking Flames.

6IX HODBED BATTLE WITH
FOKfctjT HBJieJ.

Forest fires in Oreson are being
fought by an army of 625 men, while
In Washlns-to- 75 men are battling
with the flames. Despite their ef-

forts the fires continue to spread and
calls for more men have been sent
out by the forest supervisors, who are
conducting the work.

Eighteen Ores are reported beyond

control In Vmpqua Forest Reserve
and an army of man are attempting
to atop their spread.

Molalla-Clackam- fire, elsht miles
long. Is being fought by 200 men.

Two fires n Santlam National Re-

serve are fought by 15 men.
Bevanty men battle with flames In

reserve tn Douglas County.
Fire near Hot Springs, Wash., Is

fought by 79 men.

ROSEBURG, Or., July 31. (Special.)
Fanned by a stiff breeze, which rose

unexpectedly yesterday morning, the
several forest fires In the Umpqua Na-

tional reserve are reported to be
spreading with alarming rapidity.

In order to cope with the situation.
Forest Supervisor Bartrum today dis-
patched 100 men to various parts of
tho county to assist the army of fire-
fighters previously sent to the

districts.
Tiller Fire Most Dangerous.

Or the 18 fires thus far reported at
the Roseburg forestry office, the con-
flagration In the heavy, timbered dis-

tricts above Tiller appear the most se-

rious. A message received from that
village late today Is to the effect that
the fire Is spreading and that 2u0 more
men will be required in fighting the
flames to advantage.

Another fire which is said to be be- -,

yond control Is located In the Quartz
Mountain districts above Peel. Other
than the conflagrations connnea w
L'mpqua National forest reserve, there
are said to be about 20 fires on private
property.

Elliott Is In Charge.
These fires are being fought under

the direction of F. A. Elliott, state for-
ester, who arrived In Roseburg today.
Most of the fires are burning in Iso-

lated sections of the county, inaccessi-
ble to trails or wagon roads, and con-

sequently it Is difficult to get men and
supplies to places of advantage. In
some Instances swamping out of trails
through the canyons is necessitated In
order to reach the flames.

Tonight every available man has
been employed by the Roseburg for-
estry office and appeals are being sent
to other cities for recruits.

200 FIGHT CLACKAMAS FIRE

Timber Affected for Eight Miles and

Flames Run East.
Three big fires, on the divide be-

tween Molalla River and the south
fork of the Clackamas, another In the
Bantlam National Forest, in Linn Coun-

ty, and the third one mile from Hot
Springs, a Summer resort on the North-
ern Pacific line in Washington, are
now being fought by the United States
forestry service.

The Portland Railway. Light &

Power Company sent out 75 men yes-

terday to assist in fighting the fire
threatening Its property near Estacada
while the forest service sent out 6a

men fully equipped for dlggln
trenches and felling timber. The forast
service alreadv had 60 men on the
ground, so that there are now 200 men

..) ,he Mninlta-Cl&ckam- as fire.
The fire line, from which tho men

have back-fire- d, is at least eight miles
long, but In four or five places the
fire Is said to have Jumped the fire line.
The fira is burning toward the east,
according to District Forester Cecil.
It haa been going over an old burn,
and at some places smoulders for a
time, and breaks out afresh when the
breexe comes up.

This fire has destroyed very little
timber on the National forest, ana the
efforts now being made are to keep It
from crossing the ridge.

Forester Cecil received word yes-

terday of the fire In the Santlam Na-

tional Forest, word coming from Nelson
MacDuff. the suprevisor In charge, who
has headquarters at Albany. The tele-
gram savs that the fire is reported In
the southeast corner of township 14,

south, range five east. In an old burn.
It says further that Ranger Knowles.
with a crew of 16 men. started for
the fire Sunday.

This fire Is at the head of the San-

tlam River, probably on the divide be-

tween the head of the- - Santlam and
Callapoola rivers. Forester Cecil thinks
It likely It was set by lightning, as he
says that Is the way the hres In the
Umpqua National forest were set.

The fire near. Hot Springs. Wash.,
started about 3 o'clock last Thursday
afternoon. It is not known how It
started. It was burning toward the
southwest and In an old burn. Soon
after starting it leaped Into the tops of
the young timber, and went for five or
six miles in the tops of the trees.

Forester Cecil says the country Is
very hard to penetrate. Sixty men went
from Lester Saturday morning for the
north side of the fire, and 15 men from
the south side at the same time, going
up White River. The men going In
from Lester had'o cut eight milea of
trail before they could get in to the
head of the flre

FORESTS ARE BURNING IN LINN

Two New Fires Break Out and Men

Are Rushed to Scene.
ALBANY, OK. July 31. (Special.)

Two new forest fires broke out In Linn
Countv today. On Is burning on the
watershed between the Calapoola "and
South Santlam Valleys and the other
Is along the Calapoola River about 12
miles from above Holley. Both fires
are yet small.

The former fire Is In an old burn and
while It Is burning rapidly In the old
trunks and logs, forest rangers who
discovered It hope to control It before
It reaches green timber. Thla fira Is

In tha Government reserve and District
Supervisor Macduff In charge of the
district headquarters ntre,
ester Ranger Knowles with a party of
15 men from Cascade to combat It.
This party had to travel about 25 miles
to reach the fire to arrive
there before night.

Little Is known here of the extent of
the Calapoola fire. It was discovered
by Forest Rangers from a lookout
some distance away and late this after-
noon the fire tono one had reached
ascertain Its extent of In what kind of
tlmberUt Is burning.

SPRINGFIELD SENDS FIGHTERS

Score Join Eugene Party Sent to
- Scene of Douglas Fires.

SPRINGFIELD, Or., July 3L (Special.)
A score of men from this city re- -

i aii inr by
the Forestry Department in Eugene for
work In tne umpqua rcrei".

I.... , ,.Ai.iv- - thla morning by
B. A. Kellogg, Deputy Supervisor,. from

i TTmniim8. C. Bartrum, supervisor ui i"
in.. n, on men to fight nu

merous' fires that were passing the point
of control tn Douglas loumj.
from this city Joined a large party ed

in Eugene, and 77 men left on

the afternoon train for Riddle. They
signed contracts to work for 10 days.
They are paid 25 cents an hour and ex-

penses.

WIFE AND BABES BEATEN

CHEHALIS SHERIFF RUSHES TO

SCENE lNf AUTO. -

Half-CIoth- cr Children Huddled ia
Yard Stricken With Fear at

Outbreak of Parent.

CHEHALIS. 'Wash.. July 31. (Spe-

cial.) Choked and half unconscious
and witl a bleeding baby in her arms,
Mrs. John Glsler was found near her
home here last night by Sheriff Urqu-har- t,

who had sped to the house in an
automobile. Screams of the children
of the family had attracted the neigh-

bors, who telephoned for the officer.
Upon his arrival at the Glsler home

In Riverside Addition Sheriff Urquhart
found the children huddled together on
the lawn, some only partially clothed
and the mother with the youngest
. i. i i j wka i. mt missing. Aftercnnu. a
taking the children into the house and
quieting them, tne momer
where she had been hiding and the en-

tire family was put Into tho automo-
bile and brought to the city, where
they received attention over night.

Sheriff Urquhart immediately arrest-
ed Glsler and held him until the auto-
mobile had returned with Deputy
Sheriff Foster.

Mrs. Glsler had been choked until
i nut inar and the

Infant In her arms was bleeding badly
from wounds alleged io nave
cclved at the hands of Its father. Gls-

ler denies knowing anything about the
deed. He was arrested last Winter on

. .. . .. - hut mndn un With his
family and was released upon his wile s
withdrawing the charge.

SALMON CATCHES GROW

Even Distribution of Fish Cheers

Men in Lower Columbia.

ASTORIA, Or., July 31. (Special.)
The catch of salmon last night and to-

day was the best of the Paent sea-

son, so far as the total deliveries at
the packing plants are c oncerned . and
while the individual catches probably
were no larger than they have been
made several times this year the fish

distributed in thewere more evenly
river and more of the men made good
hauls. Reports from all sections from
the bar, as far up as Altoona, an-

nounce good results.
In what is known as the Chute,

near Harringtons Point, where the fish-

ing thus far has been poor, one man
secured 2200 pounds last night. .. ts

from one receiving f,11'0", tV,t
that the smallest amount

boat was 500singlemorning by a
pounds, while sc.ie of the deliveries
ranged as high as a ton The seing
grounds and the outside traps also did
much better today tha,n they have
heretofore.

An encouraging feature is that the
fish average large, are of exceptionally
fine quality, and their spawn- is small,
showing that they are not yet ready
to ascend to the upper waters of the
spawning streams and that thlt is not
the last school of fish which will enter
the river.

OVER SCORESUBMIT PLANS

Many Architects Seek Contract for
Washington's New Capitol.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. July 3L (Spe-

cial ) Thirty architects, some of them
believed to be among the most prom-

inent in the United States, have sub-

mitted plans for the new J2.000.000
Capitol of Washington, and
be opened at a meeting of the Capitol
Commission, which has been called by

Governor M. E. Hay for July 31. At
that time the commission, with the aid
of the three architects selected for
that purpose will go over the plans
and by a process of elimination reduce
them to not more than 10 or a dozen.
Then will come the real task of pick-

ing out the plans to be adopted. The
Idea of having three architects assist
In the selection of the plans was car-

ried out In order to make sure that
all would have an equal chance and
so that-the- re would be no dissatis-
faction over the result. ,

The last Legislature authorized the
construction at bnce of a 3350.000
Temple of Justice. The contract for
that will be let this Fall so that work
can be started In the Spring and the
building completed in time for tho
next Legislature.

Takilma Miner Killed in Shaft.
GRANTS PASS. Or., July 31. (Spe-

cial ) Walter Strong, a pioneer miner,
wastcrushed to death at Takilma In
the shaft on the Joe Smith Diggings.
The accident happened in a shaft on
hundred feet deep." 'Strong waa stand-
ing in a drift below the cage and had
sent up a signal to raise the cage. The
machinery broke and the cage fell and
struck him. He had worked In the
mines for years and was considered to
be one of the best placer miners In
Southern Oregon. He is survived by
a wife and four children.

Thirty Years Together.
Thirtv vears of association think of

It How "the merit of a good thing
stands out In that time or the worth-lensne- ss

of a bad one. So there's no
guesswork In this evidence of Thos.
Arlss, Concord. Mich., who writes: 'I
have used Dr. King' New Discovery
for 30 years, and It s the best cough
and cold cure I ever used." Once it
finds entrance in a home you can t pry
it out. Many families have used It
fortv years It's the most infallible
throat and lung medicine on earth. ed

for lagrippfl. asthma, hay-feve- r,

croup, quinsv or 9re lungs. Price BOc,
11.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
all druggists. "

IAC1HCI

EEM

Panamas Greatly
Reduced,)

LEADING
Menrisoira

PURE ITER ASKED

Salem Supply Alleged to Be

Most Unwholesome.

RESOLUTION HITS COMPANY

Councilmen Demands That City Be

Given Good Service or Franchise
' Will Be Revoked Fire De-

partment In Turmoil.

SALEM, Or., July 31. (Special.)
The long-continu- fight that has been
waged in this city to secure a pure
water supply was brought to a climax
tonight by the introduction of a reso-

lution in the City Council by Council-
man Durbin demanding that the Salem
Water Company live up to the terms
of Its franchise, providing that pure
water be furnished the city or other-
wise suffer forfeiture of Its rights.

It is charged in the resolution that
the water company has neglected to
supply the city with wholesome water
for the past few years. In addition
to the action taken at the Council
meeting tonight a report received today
by City Health Officer Miles as to the
purity of the city water has aroused
interest. Four tests made by state
bacteriologists show Impurities rang-
ing from 12 to 16 organisms a cubic
centimeter.

City Health Officer Miles said: "Com-
plaints have reached my office that the
water looks and smells bad."

Allegations that the East Salem
fire department Is In a turmoil were
made tonight to the Council in a spe-

cial committee report and it was
charged that Captain Pugh and Driver
Brotherton had used improper lan-
guage. The report said that Chief
Darr, of the central department, has
known of the trouble for two months
but has taken no action. The com-

mittee's report says that the trouble
is a menace .to Salem, especially the
eastern part of town, and favors expul-
sion of the offending employes.

Councilman Durbin, who introduced
the other resolutions, objected to the
action of the Council in spending all
the money available on the Twelfth-stre- et

bridge and says he will fight
this to the end.

The city has twice voted against
bonding for new bridges and the third
time the City Council turned a charter
amendment toward the same end. As
a result an appropriation of $7500 was
voted to repair one bridge on Twelfth
street and Durbin opposes this as be-

ing unreasonable.

COAL MINE STRIKE ENDS

Corbin Company In Crows Xest Pass

Kesumes Operations. s

SPOKANE. Wash., July 31. (Spe-

cial ) Operations were resumed In the
mines of the Corbin Coal & Coke Com-
pany this morning and coal will be
shipped to Eastport Tuesday, according
to information given out by D. H.
Corbin today. Whether the action
comes as a result of a general settle-
ment of the strike was not conveyed in
the information received by Mr. Corbin,
but he assumes that the miners
throughout tho Crows Nest pass dis-

trict will resume work.
Danger of a serious coal famine,

which has menaced the entire North-
west since the opening of the strike
seems now to be averted. The follow-
ing telegram was received by Mr.
Corbin.

"The information applies to the
mines of the Corbin Coal & Coke Com-
pany, only," said Mr. Corbin, out I as-

sume that the miners generally In the
district will go to work on the basis
of the findings of the conciliation board
appointed by the Government to ad-Ju- st

the difference between the opera-
tors and tho miners. The findings gave
the miners a considerable advance In
wages, but were not satisfactory to
either side. Later on the operators
advised the Government that they
would accept and so far aa this
Is the basis upon which the miners will
go to work."

A NICE SUMMER OUTING

Wild Pigeon Spring has a new and
good road, water level. Camping priv-
ileges free, modern hotel, good Ashing.
Our object Is to have you try this won-

derful spring and be convinced of its
merits. Call at Skldmore Drug Co.,
151 Third street, and get descriptive
folder.

Husum Fire Fought Two Days.

HTJSTJM, "Wash.. July 31. (Special.)
A fire spread Friday from burning

log heaps on the ranch of C. J. Wln- -

SALE

htraw

$5 Straw Hats, $2.50

$4 Straw Hats, $2.00
$3StrawHats,$1.50
$2 Straw Hats, $1.00

SELLING
HATTE R

&4 Foiuxilla

chell. four miles north, and for 24
hours neighbors fought the flames to
save the residence and adjoining
ranches. The fire is said to be under
control.

PILES 01 FACE

CAUSED GREAT

DISFIGUREMENT
a. t

For Three Long Years. Suffered Great

Deal. Cuticura Soap and Ointment

Brought Marvelous Results. In

Few Weeks Cured Completely.

"I was troubled with acne for three long
years. My lace was the only part affected.
but it caused greai aisngureraeui.

.suffering ana loss oi sicey.
At first there appeared red,
hard pimples which later
contained white matter. I
suffered a great deal caused
by the itching. I was in a
state of perplexity when
walking the streets or any
where before the public.

"I used pills and othef
remedies but they failed v.

1 I I thought of givins
. .x - " : " -

up when nothing would help, but sometninj
told me to try the Cuticura Soap and Ointj
ment. I sent for a Cuticura Booklet which I
read carefully. Then I bought some Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and by following the
directions I was relieved in a few days. I
used Cuticura Soap for washing my face,
aud applied the Cuticura Ointment morning
and evening. This treatment brought mar-

velous results so I continued with it for a
few weeks and was cured completely. I can
truthfully say that the Cuticura. Remedies
are not only all, but more than they claim
to be." (Signed) Q. Baumel, 1015 W. 20th
Place. Chicago, 111., May 28, 1911.

For more than a generation Cuticura Rem-

edies have afforded tho most economical
treatment for affections of the skin and scalp.
A cake of Cuticura Soap (25c.) and a box of

Cuticura Ointment (30c.) are often sufficient.
Although sold throughout the world, a liberal
sample of each, with 32-- p. book on the skin,
will be sent free, on application to Potter
Drug & Chem. Corp., Dept. 28A. Boston.
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mm finger Ale

Clicquot spring
water, cold and

f5 pure, is famed for
its peculiar fitness
for ginger ale and
carbonated bever-

ages. So perfectly
does it receive on

that a
glassful of Clicquot
Club ginger ale, after
standing two Hours,
will still effervesce.

The other ingre-i- n

dients Clicquot
Club eineer ale
pure confectioners'
sugar, fine Jamaica
ginger and delicate
citric fruit flavors

are equally
pure and
wholesome.

Other Clicquot
Club Beverages:

Sarsaparilla
Birch Beer

k Root Beer
mi. Blood Oranfo

Lemon Soda

At good

grocers'
EXTRA DRV

The Clicquot
Club Company

MuliStMaas.
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